
GIVE THEM THE EXTRAORDINARY
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL HALL OF FAME

SPECIAL EVENTS VENUE

The National Collegiate Basketball Hall of Fame is located inside of The College Basketball Experience.  It is downtown 
Kansas City’s number one attraction, and the official Hall of Fame for men’s college basketball.

Here, you can offer your guests an exclusive experience among the icons of college basketball

Three giant presentation screens with Wi-Fi connection

20 flat screen monitors with digital access for customized content

Built-in sound system with wired and wireless capabilities

State-of-the-art lighting system including DJ club lighting

In-house event equipment including banquet tables and chairs, microphones and staging

All-access to interactive basketball exhibits and the National Collegiate Basketball Hall of Fame 

On-site catering with no minimums

Professional and attentive event planning and audio visual staff on site during your event

Choose from several areas which suit events of all sizes and types



GIVE THEM THE EXTRAORDINARY
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL HALL OF FAME

SPECIAL EVENTS VENUE

There is no other place where you can have this experience!  

Dynamic flair is achieved through our spectacular lighting and an astonishing sound system featuring 
Spotify.  Your guests will escape in the fun of our exhibits and learn about the history of the game while 
exploring the most aesthetically unique and dynamic venue in the city.

We can suggest team-building challenges that encourage active participation in exhibits and exploration 
of the Hall of Fame. Through our Hoop Shop, you can order customized merchandise for your event. The 
National Collegiate Basketball Hall of Fame is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit. Choosing a non-profit venue is a direct 
contribution to the social goals of the community. Your money stays local and supports our national Hall 
of Fame.

The National Collegiate Basketball Hall of Fame offers exceptionally versatile event space. 

Choose to set your event at various locations across two stories, but no matter where the tables are set, 
your guests will have private access to the entire venue. Guests can bring food and drink throughout.



Center Court
Our primary event space is Center Court. Transforming into a stunning 
show-stopper for our corporate events, we boast a 16’x12’ video wall 
flanked by two 7.5’x10’ projection screens.  It is ideal for meetings, 
banquets, receptions and dance parties. 



Center Court
Center Court can host meetings small to large, with banquet, crescent, 
classroom seating or theater seating available.



Center Court
Receptions can incorporate banquet tables, black or lighted highboy 
cocktail tables, lounge furniture or LED cubes.



Center Court
Organize trade shows, political events, or any other informative 
presentation for large groups.



Center Court
Exuberant dance parties feature a customizable lighting system with 70 
color cues, party lights, strobes, black lights, fog machines, geysers, and an 
immersive sound system featuring Spotify. Choose to bring in a DJ or 
band, and choose upgrades like our LED cubes to make an event its most 
memorable!



Center Court
Interested in hosting a Watch Party? The Center Court and 3:3 Court can 
be rented for a Semi-Private event during public hours. Treat your guests 
to an open house event with the best view of the big game! Available for 
any sport or other viewing party.



Half-Court
If your event is under 100, and you want to take advantage of Center 
Court for play, we can place a half-court set up. With our without a mesh 
screen divider - eat, play, enjoy!



Facility Wide Set Up
For events with multiple components, choose to set up several areas 
throughout the space at no additional charge. 



Facility Wide Set Up
Large-scale registrations can be set up on an alternate floor from  the 
main event, as can vendor booths or receptions preceding or post event.



3:3 Challenge Court
The 3:3 court is adjacent to Center Court, offering extended event space 
for larger events. Alternately, this can be the sole space set for smaller 
events where use of a full basketball court is desired.



3:3 Challenge Court
Choose a banquet, VIP, or reception set up; or bring in some unexpected 
entertainment to 3:3!



Measure Up
The Measure Up exhibit area offers a wide hallway of space that is bright, 
and adjacent to Center Court. It is frequently used for cocktail hour.



Half-Time Media Lounge
If you prefer a cozier space for events under 75, this may suit your plan.  
Mimicking a sports bar, primarily high top tables and chairs are pre-set in 
this area. Additional variations on this space are possible. 



Half-Time Media Lounge
Also a great option for Semi-Private events you want to host during our 
public hours, your guests have a place to hang their hats while also 
enjoying the attraction with the public. 



Honor Theater
The Honor Theater is a prime location to hold meetings during our public 
hours as a Semi-Private booking. 



Honor Theater
Various set ups can be chosen, with full lighting available.



Exclusive Catering with Levy Restaurants
On-site catering is available for all CBE events via Levy Restaurants. 
Located next door inside Sprint Center, it is convenient and there are no 
minimums! Casual to formal menus, hosted bar, drink tickets, cash bar 
and concessions are offered.



More than a great event space, the official Hall of Fame is unique to 
Kansas City! Our interactive exhibits feature authentic equipment, where 
you become the star player. Learn about the history, and get in the game! 



Estimated Capacities
Capacities are estimated, as upgrades and other equipment will effect 
the space available. The CBE will provide you with a proposed layout of 
your event, once  a Reservation and Fee Form has been completed by 
you. We will accept most revisions within 24 hours.

Private Rental Semi-Private Rental

Full Facility Center Court + 3:3 Media Lounge Honor Theater

Banquet, full 

rounds

350-425 350-425 60 60

Banquet, as 

crescent 

(half rounds)

192 192 n/a 24

Reception 1,500 700 75 50

Theater 500-700 500-700 100 50

Classroom 80-200 80-200 24 24

U-Shape 116 116 24 12



With all that is included, our pricing cannot be beat! 
Private Rental Semi-Private Rental

Full Facility Center Court + 3:3 Media Lounge Honor Theater

Banquet tables, 

linens, and chair 

rental

350 chairs

20 66-inch tables

20 72-inch tables

350 chairs

20 66-inch tables

20 72-inch tables

High top bar equipment, banquet, 

classroom or theater

Theater, classroom, board room, 

reception or banquet

Presentation 

Screen 

(1) 16’x12’ video wall

(2) 7.5’x10’ projection screen

(1) 16’x12’ video wall

(2) 7.5’x10’ projection screen

81”x45.5” video wall at Call the 

Highlights

6’x8’ theater screen

WiFi WiFi WiFi WiFi WiFi

Customized 

Lighting

70 color cues, party lights, strobes, 

lasers, theater light, spot light, black 

lights

70 color cues, party lights, strobes, 

lasers, theater light, spot light, black 

lights

Some customization available Theater or full lighting, some color 

cues available

Microphones 2-5, wired and wireless, handheld and 

lavaliere, microphone stands, boom 

mics and podiums available

2-5, wired and wireless, handheld 

and lavaliere, microphone stands, 

boom mics and podiums available

1-2 wired microphones 1-2 wired microphones

Customized 

Sound

Pandora or Spotify n/a n/a Pandora or Spotify

Staging Four 6’x8’ panels, 12”-24” height plus 

two 6’x8’ panels up to 18” height

Four 6’x8’ panels, 12”-24” height plus 

two 6’x8’ panels up to 18” height

Call the Highlights exhibit raised from 

floor

Staging or risers available

Branding Ability to display images, logos, 

presentation on 18+ monitors 

throughout facility

n/a n/a Ability to display image, logo, or 

presentation on monitor at entrance 

of Honor Theater

Extras Hurricanes

Geysers

Easels

Sign Stands

5 coat racks with a total of 275 

hangers

Gobo display (with restrictions)

Jersey rental for up to 7 teams, 6-12 

people per team

Hurricanes

Geysers

Easels

Sign Stands

5 coat racks with a total of 275 

hangers

Gobo display (with restrictions)

Jersey rental for up to 7 teams, 6-12 

people per team

Easels

Sign Stands

5 coat racks with a total of 275 

hangers

Gobo display (with restrictions)

Jersey rental for up to 7 teams, 6-12 

people per team (team play only as 

available, private court time not 

guaranteed)

Easels

Sign Stands

5 coat racks with a total of 275 

hangers

Jersey rental for up to 7 teams, 6-12 

people per team (team play only as 

available, private court time not 

guaranteed)

Hall of Fame 

Access

Unlimited, all-access to both floors of 

Hall of Fame and CBE

Unlimited, all-access to both floors of 

Hall of Fame and CBE

Unlimited, all-access to both floors of 

Hall of Fame and CBE

Unlimited, all-access to both floors of 

Hall of Fame and CBE



For a bit more flair, consider a few upgrades.

Private Rental Semi-Private Rental

Full Facility Center Court + 3:3 Media Lounge Honor Theater

Available Upgrades
(additional fees apply)

8’ tables (max 21)

Black-skirted highboy 

cocktail

Lighted highboy 

cocktail

Centerpieces

Pipe and drape (max 

10)

Red carpet

Dance floor (up to 

21’x21’)

Lounge furniture (up 

to 3 couches and 2 

chairs)

Illuminated modular 

furniture

8’ tables

Black-skirted highboy 

cocktail

Lighted highboy 

cocktail

Centerpieces

Pipe and drape

Dance floor (up to 

21’x21’)

Lounge furniture (up 

to 3 couches and 2 

chairs)

Illuminated modular 

furniture

8’ tables

Black-skirted highboy 

cocktail

Lighted highboy 

cocktail

Centerpieces

Pipe and drape

Lounge furniture (up 

to 3 couches and 2 

chairs)

Illuminated modular 

furniture

8’ tables

Black-skirted highboy 

cocktail

Lighted highboy 

cocktail

Centerpieces

Pipe and drape

Lounge furniture (up 

to 3 couches and 2 

chairs)

Illuminated modular 

furniture

To book your event, submit a completed Registration and Fee Form to Celeste@thecbe.net. An 
invoice for deposit (50%) on event space rental and a Rental Agreement (contract) will be 
returned to you for completion. Balance is due 30 days prior to your event. 


